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COLLEEN SKIFF - Delmar, NY 

mason stain colored 
porcelain and glazed tile 
/ slab hand built

wheel thrown 
porcelain with 
applique feather

hand built in two 
parts

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092005663046


SUSAN NOWOGRODSKI - East Greenbush, NY

Wood-fired and hand painted work  

https://www.instagram.com/touchstoneceramics/?hl=en


David Pynchon - Albany, NY



SURFACE DECORATION



LIZ VIGODA - Delmar, NY

slab and wheel with 
colored underglaze 
transfers and textures

wheel with hand painted 
colored underglaze 

https://www.lizvigoda.com


VICTORIA CROWELL, Troy, NY

wheel thrown
and slab/ hand 
painted with 
underglazes 

https://www.facebook.com/crowellstudio/photos/


Mary Pierce LaFleur - Sand Lake, NY 

wheel thrown
and slab with applique / hand painted 
with underglazes and glazes 

https://www.facebook.com/mplafleur48/


BRENDA QUINN  2nd site - Ossining, NY

wheel thrown
and slab hand built/ hand painted 
with underglazes and glazes 

https://www.instagram.com/bquinnpottery/?hl=en
https://brendaquinnpottery.godaddysites.com


HAND BUILDING



AUDREY STURMAN - Delmar, NY

slab hand built/ hand painted with 
underglazes and glazes 

http://audriesturman.com


BRUNO LaVERDIERE - Queensbury, NY

slab hand built

https://thelaffergallery.com/bruno-laverdiere-artist-statement-bio


LESLIE YOLEN - Berne, NY

slab hand built and wheel 
thrown 

https://www.leslieyolen.com


JULIE BRANCH - Rotterdam, NY

Pit fired stoneware

https://www.juliebranch.com


PHYLLIS KULMATISKI - Schenectady, NY 

coil hand built and hand painted 

https://oakroomartists.wordpress.com/2013/12/04/phyllis-kulmatiski/


CHERYL HORNING - Saratoga Springs, NY

slab hand built and wheel thrown 

https://www.cherylhorningsculpture.com


LINDA BACON - Troy, NY 

coil (white sculpture) and (mask) slab hand built 

https://www.timesunion.com/preview/article/Bacon-finds-the-right-shape-to-match-her-mood-15675954.php


LESLIE FERST - South Cambridge, NY 

slab, coil and wheel thrown

https://www.wescover.com/creator/leslie-ferst


OTHER PROCESSIONS 



MARGARET HORN - Washington County, NY

slab and coil hand built and colored with 
underglaze.

https://thelaffergallery.com/product/margaret-horn-eat-at-home


JOANN AXFORD - Delmar, NY 

wheel thrown porcelain with carved surface 
and applique with polished surface or glaze. 

https://www.joannaxford.com


RANDI MARTIN KISH - Saratoga Springs, NY

wheel thrown porcelain with carved surface with underglaze. 

http://randimartinkishceramics.blogspot.com


WHEEL FORMS & 
Alternative Firings



JILL KOVACHICK - Saratoga Springs, NY

wheel thrown porcelain fired sagar, wood or soda with underglaze and glaze. 

http://www.jillkovachick.com/about


REGIS BRODIE - Saratoga Springs, NY

wheel thrown porcelain and slab worked surfaces - fired cone 10, 
with underglaze and glaze. 

https://www.skidmore.edu/schick/2007-2008/brodie2007.php


Josh Smith - Saratoga, NY

wheel thrown porcelain with textured surface - fired cone 10, with 
underglaze and glaze. 

http://www.joshsmithceramics.com


KAREN ELEM - Saratoga Springs, NY

wheel thrown and hand built, carved surface

https://www.instagram.com/karenelemartworks/?hl=en


Regina Wickham - Washington County, NY

wheel thrown porcelain, glazed

http://reginawickham.blogspot.com


PATRICIA COLLINS -  Saratoga Springs, NY

wheel thrown porcelain, alternative firings

https://thelaffergallery.com/patricia-collins


WOOD FIRE POTTERS



JORDAN BECKER - Salem, NY

wood fired          hand built and wheel thrown work 

https://www.jordanbecker.com


LESLIE BLACK-VOGEL - Saratoga Springs, NY

wood fired          hand built sculpture

https://thelaffergallery.com/product-category/artists/lesley-black-vogel


NANCY NIEFELD – Saratoga Springs, NY

wood fired          hand built sculpture

https://www.twospruce.com/about/


LINDA DEMERS - Lake George, NY - Oakway Pottery

wood fired          hand built & wheel thrown pieces

https://www.etsy.com/shop/OakleyWayPottery


RACHEL GARRISON - Round Lake, NY

Wood fire         wheel thrown pottery

https://www.instagram.com/roundlakepottery/?hl=en


DAVID SMYTH - Middleburgh, NY
‘

Wood and soda fired
wheel thrown pottery

https://www.waterfiltercrock.com/home



